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Abstract  
Human extreme activities impact to all ecosystems and cause the habitats loss to selective bird community. An urban 
park has the significant ability as an effective urban conservation strategy especially in conserving bird habitats. 
Many alternatives were developed to improve habitat destruction in urban environments, however, until now, many 
unsuccessful. This research aim is to explore the contribution of vegetation as habitat for selective bird community 
and to explore the significant between native and exotic vegetation in urban park. The research conducted using the 
review of literatures. It’s hopefully contributed to the knowledge of landscape architecture discipline especially in 
conservation.   
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1. Introduction 
Urbanisation force human to perform extreme activities in order to fulfil their needs including the 
biggest demand; residential and industrial. This demand, contributed to the habitat loss which wildlife has 
to face each year and prolong. According to Kemp (2004), the habitat destruction is the main reason for 
decreasing of wildlife population especially bird community. Bird community is acknowledging as one of 
the most sensitive and the most disturbed species in development areas. Many years before, disturbed 
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wildlife especially birds were matured and adapted with the urban environment resources. Unfortunately, 
voracity in planning and ongoing development including high rise buildings were continued to built; left 
behind the wildlife habitats (space) and their needs. In order to complete and bring comfort to human 
needs, this tremendous growth of planning furthered cause unstoppable loss of wildlife habitats. There are 
believed that one-third to one-half changed of land surface involved human influences (Tyrväinen et al., 
2002). According to Jenkins (2003), the current global rate on habitat loss of native bird species is 1.1 per 
cent / year and continues to increase. This begin with more ecotones, swamps, wetland and forest 
exploited as well as deflated to fulfill requirement based on the master plan and bring to the disappear of 
birds’ ecological roles.  
In 2004, there was studied on bird declination around the world and has come to the result that bird 
species has to face not only in average rate of declination, but are believed to the total extinction 
including scavengers (100%), piscivores (80%), herbivorous (78%), omnivorous (76%), granivorous 
(56%), frugivorous (53%) and birds that weigh under 100g (73%).  Unfortunately, the most endangered 
species yet have the significant role in ecosystem was estimated to extinct in 2010 are scavengers (21%), 
nectivorous (10%), frugivorous (13%) and omnivorous (14%). Whilst, percentage in function value for 
each species were estimated up to 31%, 26%, 25% and 27% respectively in 2010. This brings to 
unfortunate events in ecosystem service where these species were believed to continue decrease, rapidly. 
The most functional bird species and expected to the total of extinction from Earth are nectarivores and 
frugivorous species. Nectivorous species are important in pollination process for many vegetation as well 
as an agent for dependant outbreeding yet economically. For frugivorous, these species help ecosystem in 
spreading seed including improving the germination, help restoration or revegetation of disturbed areas, 
increase vegetation population and the volume for dynamic community (Sekercioglu et al., 2004).  
Further, this problem continues with the challenge of limited spaces by landscape architects to 
conserve bird species, as well as other pleasant wildlife in urban areas. More spaces were developed with 
the gigantic and high rise buildings leftover unwanted and redundant spaces. In earlier years, these spaces 
were used by landscape architects in order to strategies and recreate the open spaces to become a 
functional and aesthetic space. Unfortunately, open spaces that were left are more on back lanes, small 
and disconnect roadsides, riverbanks, cemeteries, tiled plazas and squares that were use and only for 
human usage. Fortunately, earlier awareness by Malaysian government toward urban ecology bring to 
further research, applied and interest especially for Malaysian National Landscape Department, Ministry 
of Culture, Arts and Tourism of Malaysia and Malaysia Wildlife Department and Forestry Department 
(Sabrina & Nik Hanita, 2012). This government organisations’ interest also influences Malaysian citizen 
especially in the urban areas to have or at least dream of to have an urban park in their neighbourhood. 
Urban parks were becoming a trend in any development areas especially in high cost residential and 
government buildings areas. This opportunity then was used by planners and landscape practitioners to 
start on environment and ecosystem conservation, from neighbourhood to an industrial scale including 
conservation on bird habitats. This parallel with statement by Gairola and Noresah (2010) which is an 
urban park is one of important space to be recognize as a space that give huge contribute and become an 
ecological providers either for human or wildlife benefits.  
Many attempts were done to recreate the new habitat for wildlife especially bird species in an urban 
park, yet, many still lacking in providing the basic need; food and shelter.  One of the biggest mistakes is 
an introduction of exotic vegetation species either for commercial (restoration or promotion) or individual 
benefits (mostly for aesthetic value) especially in urban parks. Most of exotic species are not a part of bird 
species dietary and was recognized only for aesthetic usage. Policy was made to reduce destruction or any 
major changes of biodiversity, yet, activities such as green house and introduction of alien species to 
native environment still take place (Tyrväinen et al., 2002). According to Young (2010), the introduction 
of exotic vegetation species into the native environment was then identified only for restoration purposed 
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and erosion control. Unfortunately, in many years before, it has been use as part of vegetation material 
(selection of vegetation species) not only in an individual or neighbourhood areas, but also in commercial 
areas (larger scale) and mostly for aesthetic purpose. Worst, most management is failing or late to 
acknowledge each introduced vegetation species’ characteristics and cause harmful to native vegetation 
species. Native vegetation need to compete to find sunlight, water and space to growth as exotic species is 
more fast growth and spread in native environment instantly. This problem not only influences the bird 
species and other wildlife growth, it also affects urban environment ecosystem as well as human health 
(Elias et al., 2006). According to Kemp (2004), inappropriate introduction of exotic species is the most 
major factor in bird population declination. Research was done and shows that bird species are now losing 
spaces for nesting place and food resource (Atlanta Audubon Society, 2012). The unsuccessful attempts 
not only gave unpleasant experience to bird communities, but also bring to repulsive experience 
especially for car owners.  
As mention earlier, Malaysian citizen are demanding to have an urban park in their neighbourhood. 
Research by Nik Hanita (2010) revealed that most urban dweller in Klang Valley area demand to increase 
wildlife population especially bird in their neighbourhood even they had experience with bird droppings, 
damage properties also dangerous to human and pets. This significantly proved that an urban park should 
be utilise not only for urban dweller comfort and activities as well as health, but also for bird habitats. 
Practically, an urban park is a space that offering urban dweller a native environment that full with native 
wildlife and vegetation population. This significant should be maintain, preserve and enhance in order to 
balance as well as improve the urban ecosystems. For example, the introduction of forest and native 
vegetation into urban corridors or spaces, not only upgrading the value of the urban itself, yet it enhancing 
the native environment with re-introducing bird communities in a suitable space(s) (Siti Zakiah, 2007). 
In this paper, it hopefully success in order to explore the contribution of vegetation as habitat for 
selective bird community either as food plant or shelter as well as to explore the significant between 
native and exotic vegetation in urban park.Vegetation 
According to Kemp (2004), each vegetation species have various sizes and complexity, yet some have 
the same physical characteristics with other.  The physical characteristics help landscape architects and 
landscape practitioners to be alert with vegetation suitability and adaptability to a space. Vegetation is 
natural protection for environment including human from extreme micro climate, pollutions and erosion. 
It also helps to enhance and maintain the ecology for a better living quality (Sabrina & Nik Hanita, 2012). 
In order to applied vegetation species in any design areas, it is important to have the knowledge and 
understand on the physical characteristic of selected vegetation. For example, some vegetation has the 
same habit that fall either in trees, shrubs, palms, climbers, ferns or cycads group. There is also similarity 
with shape, size, canopy, branch, leave, flower, fruit and rate growth. For further explanation, Table 1 is 
provided. 
2. Vegetation 
According to Kemp (2004), each vegetation species have various sizes and complexity, yet some have the 
same physical characteristics with other.  The physical characteristics help landscape architects and 
landscape practitioners to be alert with vegetation suitability and adaptability to a space. Vegetation is 
natural protection for environment including human from extreme micro climate, pollutions and erosion. 
It also helps to enhance and maintain the ecology for a better living quality (Burgees et al., 2001; 
Sabrina & Nik Hanita, 2012). In order to applied vegetation species in any design areas, it is important to 
have the knowledge and understand on the physical characteristic of selected vegetation. For example, 
some vegetation has the same habit that fall either in trees, shrubs, palms, climbers, ferns or cycads group. 
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There is also similarity with shape, size, canopy, branch, leave, flower, fruit and rate growth. For further 
explanation, Table 1 is provided. 
Table 1. Elaboration on vegetation according to physical characteristic  
Source: Adapted from Malaysian Landscape Department (2008) 
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Planting a group of vegetation with different volume not only creates a shady environment, but also 
helps a place to be more significant and useful. According to Nik Hanita (2010), vegetation is divided into 
three categories comprise of native, naturalistic and exotic vegetation. Native vegetation is vegetation that 
grows naturally in the native (local) area. This vegetation is easy to grow without any support and do not 
over rule or dominate the area but associate with human and wildlife. It also gives landscape character to 
an area because, native vegetation in an area usually absent or rare in other areas. Naturalistic vegetation 
is vegetation that was imported and able to adapt to local conditions over a thousand of years. This is 
because these types of vegetation are strong and durable and only requires a minimal irrigation and 
fertilizer similarly with native plants (Sabrina & Nik Hanita, 2012). According to Kemp (2004), exotic 
vegetation is vegetation that deliberate or accidental introduced into native areas. Once this vegetation is 
familiar to their new habitat, they will conquer the native lands besides, compete native plants and able to 
spread beyond control. Among the problems that occur are clogging water supply, blocking river 
transportation, climbing utility substations, covering Tenaga Nasional Berhad and grows wild in open 
areas around the cities. It occurs due to lack of natural pests, disease or climate conditions that help 
reduce the dominance of this species. Identified, there are numerous ways of spreading including 
introduction of species spread, spreading accidentally from the selected area, natural migration, exchange 
of other products and overuse of land (Sabrina & Nik Hanita, 2012). This shows that native vegetation 
should be preserve and enhance in order to balance urban environment. 
Table 2. Elaboration on native, naturalistic and exotic vegetation characteristics 
Source: Adapted from Sabrina & Nik Hanita (2012) 
Further discussions are based on the characteristic of food and shelter either bird community get 
benefit from native or exotic vegetation and to understand the relationship between vegetation and habitat 
in urban park. Table 3 shows the different variable that native and exotic vegetation can offer. 
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Table 3. Elaboration on value and influence between native and exotic vegetation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Source: Adapted from US Environmental Protection (2012) 
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Table 4 shows the example of native and exotic species in Forest Research Institute Malaysia that can 
contribute to bird community as food resources and shelter especially for nectarivores, grainivores, and 
frutivores species that were believed to be extinction from the Earth. These findings are significant to be 
applied in urban parks as one of method in bird conservation.   
Table 4.Contribution of native vegetation as food and shelter  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PLANT SPECIES 
PLANT PART 
For Food Source   For Shelter 
F N G AI MP SP DC TC E D 
Adenanthera pavonina (Pokok Saga) 
 X  X X  X   X 
Agathis borneensis (Dammar Minyak)  X  X  X X  X  
Alstonia angustiloba (Pulai)  X  X X  X   X 
Amesiodendron chinens (Amesiodendron)     X  X  X  
Ardisia elliptica (Mata Pelandok) X X X X  X X  X  
Arytera littoralis (Bedara Emping/Menasi)  X   X  X  X  
Baeckea frutescens (Cucur Atap)    X X  X  X  
Barringtonia asiatica (Putat Laut)    X  X X  X  
Callerya atropurpurea (Milletia 
atropurpurea/Tulang Daing) 
   X X  X  X  
Calophyllum inophyllum (Penaga Laut)  X  X  X X  X  
Cananga odorata (Kenanga) X   X  X X  X  
Cassia siamea (Johor/Kassod Tree)    X X X  X  X  
Casuarina equisetifolia (Rhu Laut)    X X  X   X 
Cerbera odollam (Pong-pong)    X X   X X  
Cinnamomum iners (Kayu Manis)  X   X X  X  X  
Crateva magna (Dala/Dalur)  X  X  X X   X 
Cratoxylum formosum (Mempat/Derum)    X  X X   X 
Dillenia indica (Simpoh India)  X  X X  X  X  
Dillenia ovata (Simpoh Beludu)  X  X X  X  X  
Dillenia suffruticosa (Simpoh Air)    X X  X  X  
Dryobalanops aromatica (Kapur)    X X  X  X  
Dryobalanops oblongifolia (Keladan)    X X X  X  X  
Dyera costulata (Jelutong)    X X  X   X 
Elateriospermum tapos (Perah)  X  X X  X   X 
Erythrina orientalis (Dedap)  X  X X  X   X 
Fagraea crenulata (Birah/Malabira)    X  X  X X  
Fragaea fragrans (Tembusu Padang) X X X X X  X   X 
Ficus benjamina (Beringin/Weeping Fig) X   X X  X  X  
Ficus microcarpa (Bayan) X   X X  X  X  
Ficus ngii (F.maclellandii/Alii Fig or Banana-
Leaf Fig) 
    X  X  X  
Firmiana  malayana (Mata Lembu)  X  X X   X X  
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Table 4. Continued. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Garcinia atroviridis (Asam Gelugur)      X  X  X  
Garcinia hombroniana (Berus)  X  X  X X  X  
Gardenia carinata (Kembang Cina)  X  X  X  X X  
Gardenia tubifera (Cempaka Hutan) X X  X  X X  X  
Gymnostoma nobile (Casuarina nobile/Ru 
Ronang) 
   X  X  X X  
Hibiscus tiliaceus (Bebaru)    X X  X  X  
Hopea odorata (Merawan Siput Jantan)    X  X X  X  
Kopsia singaporensis (Kopsia Putih)  X  X  X X  X  
Lagerstroemia floribunda (Kedah Bungor)  X   X  X  X  
Lagerstroemia langkawiensis (Langkawi 
Bungor) 
   X X   X X  
Lagerstroemia speciosa (Lagerstromea flos-
reginea/Bungor Raya) 
 X  X X  X   X 
Lepisanthes alata (Perupok/Ceri Terengganu) X   X X   X X  
Lepisanthes rubiginosa (Mertajam)  X  X  X  X  X  
Maingaya malayana (Oliver)  X  X X   X X  
Melaleuca cajuputi (Gelam/Kayu Putih)  X  X  X X  X  
Melia excelsa (Sentang)      X X   X 
Mesua ferrea (Penaga Lilin)    X X  X  X  
Michelia champaca (Cempaka Kuning)   X X X  X  X  
Mimusops elengi (Tanjung)  X   X  X  X  
Neolitsea zeylanica (Medang Pasir) X X  X X  X  X  
Peltopherum pterocarpum (Batai Laut)  X  X X  X   X 
Pentaspadon motleyi (Pelong Licin)    X  X X   X 
Phyllanthus emblica (Melaka) X  X  X  X   X 
Pisonia alba (Mengkudu Siam)     X   X X  
Pouteria obovata (Planchonella 
obovata’Menasi) 
 X   X  X  X  
Podocarpus neriifolius (Podo Bukit)     X  X  X  
Podocarpus polystachyus (Podo Laut)   X X X  X  X  
Pometia pinnata (Kasai) X   X X  X  X X 
Pongamia pinnata (Mempari)      X X  X  
Pteleocarpa lamponga (Tembusu Tikus)     X  X   X 
Pterocarpus indicus (Angsana)    X X  X   X 
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Table 4. Continued. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Source: Adapted from Sabrina & Nik Hanita (2012) 
Table 5.Contribution of exotic vegetation as food and shelter  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sandoricum koetjape (Sentol)  X  X X  X   X 
Saraca cauliflora (Saraca. 
Thaipingensis/Gapis) 
   X X   X X  
Shorea sumatrana (Singkawang Air)      X  X  X 
Shorea roxburghii (Meranti Temak)     X  X  X  
Sterculia foetida (Kelumpang Jari)  X  X  X  X  X 
Sterculia parviflora (Kelumpang Burung) X X X X X  X   X 
Streblus asper (Kesinai)     X  X  X  
Syzygium grande (Eugenia grandis/Kelat 
Jambu) 
X X  X X  X   X 
Syzygium campanulatum (Eugenia 
oleina/Kelata Paya) 
X X   X  X  X  
Syzygium polyanthum (Eugenia 
polyantha/Salam) 
X X  X X  X  X  
Terminalia catappa (Ketapang)  X  X X  X   X 
Terminalia pyrifolia (Mentalam)  X  X X   X  X 
Vitex pubescens (Leban) X   X X  X  X  
 
PLA NT S PEC IES 
PLAN T PA R T 
For F ood Source    For S helte r 
F N G AI M P SP D C TC  E  D  
A cacia auric uliform is  (Aka sia K uning)  X X X  X   X   X   
A cacia confusa (Aka sia  Ta iwa n)  X X X  X   X   X   
A cacia holose ricea  (A kasia Pera k)  X X X  X   X   X   
A cacia mangium (A kasia D aun Le bar)  X X  X   X   X   
A mhers tia nobi lis (P ride of Burma )  X   X    X  X   
A ndira inermis (Brow n H eart)  X   X   X   X   
A rfeuil lea arbore sce ns (Hop T ree)     X    X  X   
A rtoc arpus  inc isus (Sukun)     X    X    
B aphia nit ida (Camw ood)     X   X   X   
B auhinia spp. (Tapa k Kuda)   X   X   X    X  
B ixa orellana (Inai K el ing)     X   X   X   
Caesalpinia ferrea (Bra zill ian Iro nw ood)  X   X   X    X  
Call is tem on viminalis  (Berus Botol/W ee ping 
Bott le) 
 X  X  X    X  X   
Cassia fistula (Go lde n Sho wer )  X  X  X   X   X   
Casuarina junghuhniana (Ru Ce mara)     X   X   X   
Chrysoph yllum c ainito (Sauh Duria n)    X  X   X   X   
Cocc oloba uvi fe ra (Sea  Grape ) X    X  X    X  X   
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Table 5. Continued. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Couroupita guianensis (Pokok Peluru 
Meriam) 
    X  X   X 
Dalbergia oliveri (Tamalan)  X  X X   X X  
Dalbergia latifolia (Indian Rosewood) X X  X X  X  X  
Delonix regia (Semarak Api)  X   X  X   X 
Dillenia Philippines (Simpoh)     X  X  X  
Diospyros discolor (Buah Mentega) X X X   X X   X 
Enterolobium saman (Samanea 
saman/Hujan-hujan) 
 X  X X  X   X 
Erythrina variegata  (Dedap Batik)  X  X X  X   X 
Erythrina glauca (Dedap Hijau)  X  X X   X  X 
Erythrophleum guineense (Ordeal Tree)     X  X  X  
Ficus celebensis (Ficus Daun Halus)     X  X  X  
Ficus elastic (Bunoh Seteroh)     X  X  X  
Ficus roxburghii (Ara)  X  X X   X  X 
Filicium decipiens (Kiara Payung)     X  X  X  
Gliricidia sepium (Bunga Jepun)    X X   X  X 
Gnetum gnemon (Meninjau)    X X   X X  
Gymnostoma rumphianum (Weeping Ru)     X  X  X  
Hura crepitans (Payung Indonesia)     X  X  X  
Jacaranda filicifolia (Jambul Merak)  X  X X   X  X 
Khaya grandifolia (African Cedar)     X  X  X  
Khaya senegalensis (Khaya)  X   X  X  X  
Lagerstroemia indica (Inai Merah)  X  X X  X  X  
Maniltoa browneoides (M.gammipara/Pokok 
Sapu Tangan) 
   X X  X  X  
Michelia alba (Cempaka Putih)    X X  X  X  
Muntingia calabura (Pokok Ceri) X   X X  X  X  
Paraserianthes falcataria (Batai)    X X  X   X 
Pithecellobium dulce (Duri Madras) X   X X  X  X  
Plumera spp. (Kemboja)    X X   X X  
Polyalthia longifolia var pendula 
(Mempisang/Ashoka) 
X    X   X X  
Ravenala madagascariensis (Pisang Kipas)      X  X X  
Salix babylonica (Janda Merana)    X X  X   X 
Spathodea campanulata (Pancut-pancut)  X  X X  X  X  
Stenobium stans (Yellow Bell)  X  X X  X  X  
Swietenia macrophylla (Melia 
azedarach/Mahogany) 
    X  X  X  
Tabebuia ochracea (Golden Trumpet Tree)     X  X   X 
Tabebuia pallida (Tecoma Pallida/Pink 
Tecoma) 
    X  X   X 
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Tabebuia pentaphylla (Tabebuia)     X  X   X 
Tamarindus indica (Asam Jawa) X   X X  X  X  
Terminalia buceras (Black Olive) X X  X X  X  X  
Xanthostemon chrysanthus (Jambu Kuning)    X X   X X  
Ziziphus mauritiana (Pokok Bidara) X    X  X  X  
Table 5. Continued. 
 
 
 
Source: Adapted from Sabrina & Nik Hanita (2012) 
In conclusion, native vegetation provides more benefits and value in any development and 
conservation as well as helps to strengthen the efforts of the native ecosystem improvement. More food 
resources and more suitable shelter offers by native vegetation compared to exotic vegetation. 
3. Urban parks 
According to Town and Country Planning Department Act 1976 (Act 172) Malaysia, an urban park is 
an interactive centre for urban dweller either for daily recreational or seasonal sports within less than 5 to 
10 km from residential area. The space is around 40h to 100h (100 acres - 250 acres) and mostly provided 
a field for structured sport activities, games courts, sports building or hall, tennis, badminton complex, 
swimming pool and others. It helps urban dweller to relieve or relax from stress of the urban environment. 
In addition, an urban park could offer health benefits which can be done in the form of walking, running, 
reading, bird watching and others. The biggest contribution of an urban park is ecology benefits. This 
space contributes as an island and oasis of the concrete jungle. It’s offering a habitat to a sensitive wildlife 
in developed cities especially bird communities. One of the unsuccessful urban park to verify as 
ecological environment is size and location. As stated earlier, an urban park should be the size from 40h 
to 100h. Unfortunately, most urban parks are not following the basic scale standard. Need to focus that an 
urban park is not an urban forest park which mostly full with native forest vegetation and not ornamental 
vegetation. For example, a natural urban park provided an open space or a grassy field as well as aquatic 
space (lake) that help urban bird to find food resource, water for water for thirst-quencher and bird play 
area. At the same time, the space also influence by the purpose and use for human pleasant. This further 
causes a conflict between the important either to fulfill the objective of wildlife preservation or the human 
demands. This parallel with the suggestion on allocate the prime green space specifically in one site and 
not include small, abandoned lands as a part of green spaces as to give a maximum benefits to urban 
wildlife (Nik Hanita, 2010). According to Sabrina and Nik Hanita (2012), the location of urban park 
should be nearby to the most disturbed areas and wildlife population in order to attract the species back to 
their native environment (selection of vegetation material is crucial). For the aesthetic value, obviously, 
urban park is a place that allows people to enjoy a view of natural setting, especially in depressed urban 
environment. Indeed, the landscape is changing over the time, and it affects the natural habitat conditions. 
Wildlife can adapt to any natural change, but, more changes are made by human for amenity and 
recreational equipments, leaving inaccessibility of wildlife corridor which contrasting with the ecological 
design approach. Urban park should be represent not only for urban dweller purpose but it offers in 
neighbourhood stabilisation and continues with the lasting values. 
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4. Habitat, selective bird community and vegetation  
Habitat is the natural environment that consists of unity between living things and the physical 
components (environmental features such as water supply, climate, food resource, shelter etc) that create 
an ecology unit that interdependent with each other for survival.  
As this paper focused on bird community, concluded that there are two types of bird habitat; suburban 
and urban environment (Cornell Lab of Ornithology, 2010). Most area-sensitive birds live in suburban 
and cannot tolerate with human present known as forest interior bird species. While birds with less area-
sensitive live and adapt with urban environment and resources known as generalize species. Their 
adaptability in finding a shelter and food enables the generalists to be successful under diverse conditions 
and commensal to human present. Generalist species often comprise omnivores (feed on both plants and 
small animals), insectivores (feed only insects), granivorous (grains diet) and frugivorous (fruit diet). For 
example, Artocarpus bilimbi [Belimbing Besi] is food plant for frugivorous and granivorous birds while 
Gardenia carinata [Kembang Cina] as a food plant for nectar eater. There are also plants that provide one 
or more food resource for various bird species. Yellow Vented Bulbul [Pycnonotus goiavier] and Magpie 
Robin [Copsychus saulari] are attracted to insects as their diet, but, Bulbul need another food resource 
such fruits and nectars. Roughly, it seems to be balance and no competition. Species such as Common 
Myna [Acridotheres tristis]-fruit and insect eater, Eurasian Tree Sparrow [Passer montanus]-grain eater, 
Zebra Dove [Geopelia striata]-grain eater, Spotted Dove [Streptopelia chinensis]-grain eater and 
Common Iora [Aegithina tiphia]- insect eater live in the same space and fight for food and shelter. These 
bring to a decrease of bird species and it density as they have the same diet and difficulty to find food 
resource. Unfortunately, the most functional and selective bird are nectivorous and frugivorous species 
which believed to be extinction from world as difficulty to find food resource (Sabrina & Nik Hanita, 
2012). According to Ong (2003), there are four bird habitats (for generalize) in urban environment 
including open areas, wetland, forest or edge and garden or park. Some bird community live in particular 
habitat and some can be found in more than one habitat. Bird community that inhabitant in forest will not 
be seen in open area, but, bird community that live in open area, can be found and usually easy to find in 
park.  
Beyond doubt, the most favourable habitat will be the most accessible to find continuously year-round 
food resource and shelter. Natural landscape directly offers an opportunity to invite birds in creating a 
space as a habitat (food and shelter).  For example, native vegetation offer insectivorous (insect-eating 
wildlife) sources of food and indirectly helps to protect the vegetation in controlling the amount of pests. 
Some native birds are not specific or demanding a particular food resource, but mostly, of the native birds 
require a particular food resource and it is a must to have native vegetation to survive (Department of 
Wildlife and National Parks of Malaysia, 1999; Amar-Singh, 2009; Howes, 2009; Secretariat of the 
Convention on Biological Diversity, 2009; Sabrina & Nik Hanita, 2012). According to Department of 
Wildlife and National Parks of Malaysia, 1999; Amar-Singh, 2009; Secretariat of the Convention on 
Biological Diversity (2009), Howes (2009), Hirst (2010) vegetation provides the most important aspect in 
providing the most available or even all of their needs, food and shelter. It believed that native vegetation 
providing between 10-50 times more benefit to native birds than exotic vegetation. According to Scott et 
al. (2001), Stawell, 2001; Purnell, 2001; US Environmental Protection, 2012), the introduction of exotic 
species was believed to cause selective bird community decrease. Besides as food resource, native 
vegetation is also able to provide the most appropriate shelter. The variety of size, species and 
characteristic of vegetation help a better shelter and attract bird community for a long-resident. Moreover, 
density of a canopy also influences the bird community to cover from predators, extreme climatic change 
and as optimal nesting option to success in breeding season in an urban environment. Unfortunately, more 
selection and variety of vegetation as ornamental species were planted based on the beauty appearance 
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only and because of the fast growth. In a new habitat, this exotic vegetation species have fewer natural 
pests or predators and different climate conditions that kept the vegetation in check bring to 
uncontrollable growth and spread. It is important to preserve a large area of natural vegetation as to 
ensure an effective planning for bird preservation. Connections between the large vegetated areas with 
smaller patches or natural corridor are capable to maintain the biodiversity (Sabrina & Nik Hanita, 2012). 
5. Urban parks as selective bird community habitat 
Nowadays, urban parks have numerous collection of ornamental vegetation that contribute to the 
aesthetic scenery and human need (shady). According to Mel (2006), ornamental plants also have its own 
contribution towards birds especially for the habitat element including fruiting season, deciduous or 
evergreen and the size of mature tree for shelter.  
Table 6. Contribution urban park toward selective bird community necessity 
Source: Adapted from Sabrina & Nik Hanita (2012) 
Based on research by Sabrina & Nik Hanita (2012), 95.9% respondents that comprise of professional 
(academician, landscape architects in local authorities and environmental organizations) agreed on giving 
the opportunities for bird community in urban park as habitat. While it believed that most respondents 
were attracted and believed that urban park value can increase with having bird community and other 
pleasant wildlife in urban park. Urban park not only positively contribute to a better environment for a 
better living quality. 
6. Discussion 
This review indicated a simple finding that urban park play an important role as selective bird 
community habitat. The characteristic of urban park that surrounded by ornamental vegetation not only 
giving the opportunity for the bird community to continue survive, but, it also helps to increase the 
quality of urban environment. This is because, bird community help to determine the health of a space. 
Maintaining and enhancing the native vegetation as ornamental vegetation will help to improve the 
habitat and will attract bird community to have a long-resident in an urban park. This is because the high 
ability and availability of producing a year-round food resource and shelter for native wildlife. Besides 
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that, a mixing of various species of vegetation and size as well as evergreen vegetation with broadleaf and 
multi-stemmed will offer a better shelter for wildlife throughout drastic climatic changes and predators.  
7. Conclusion 
Urban park is a one of a must element to have in urban environment. Ornamental vegetation in urban 
park is the most important factor to decide as it will affect the preservation of selective bird community.  
In designing urban park, ecological approach including identifying the existing native vegetation is a must 
to maintain and enhance the natural environment of bird community. Urban bird community has to adapt 
and compete to find food and shelter from urban resources in order to survive. Competing with rapid 
development, cause a further massive disruption in human spaces with bird dropping interference; create 
an uncomfortable lifestyle for urban dwellers. Native ornamental vegetation not only help creating bird 
habitat, it also create a better living quality and give a landscape character to a space as well as minimize 
the problems facing urban dwellers; birds drooping. This can be done by enhancing the role of urban park 
as bird habitat. 
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